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"That the Bill to provide for the better 
management of certain Sikh Gurdwaras 
and Gurdwara property, as puICd by 
Rajya Sabha, be tRken into considma-
tion." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, we take 
up c]auae-by-clawe consideration. There are 

no amondmentl. I will put all the clausel 
together. The question is : 

"That clauses 2 to 20, clause I, the Enact-
ing Formula and the Title stand part of 
the Bill." 

Tit, mol;"" was _pili. 
• 

CItzUSlS 2 /0 20, Cltzus, I, ,''' Ellllding Formula 
Glfi ,''' Tilll rmr, adUtl /0 lire Bill. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be paned." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 
is : 

"Tha t the Bill be paued." 

IUS II". 

MYSORE STATE LEGISLATURE (DELE-
GATION OF rOWERS) BILL 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We nOw take 
up the nat item-Th~ MYlOre State Ltogi.la-
ture (Delegalion of Pow~) Bill. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
MOHSIN) : 

On behalf of Shri K. C. Pant, I beg to 
move : 

"That the Bill to confer on the P .... sident the 
power of the Legislatu .. e of the State of 
Mysore to make laws, as passed by RAjya 
Sabhs be tal~n into consideratinn." 

• rhe original op.ech was delivered in Bengali. 

The House is aware that in the Proclamation 
dated the 27th March, 1971, in relation to tbe 
State of Mysore, the President lw declared 
that the powen of the State Legislature shall 
be exercised by or under the authority of 
Parliament. However, in view of the otherwise 
busy schedule of the two Houses, it would be 
difficult for Parliament to deal with the various 
legislative measures that may be necessary in 
reopect of the State. There would be particular 
difficulty in situation. requiring emergent 
legislation. The Bill, therefore, seeb to co~r 
on the President the power of the State Legis-
lature t:> make laws in respect of the State. 

It has been the normal practice to under-
take sucb legislation in relation to the States 
under the Pre!idt'Ot'. rule and the present Bill 
is on the usualli.,es. 

Provision has been made for the Constitution 
of the Consultative Committee, consisting of 
Memben of Parlial=nt, wbich will be consul-
ted before enacting laws in respeCt of tbe State 
of Mysore. Provision is allo being made to 
empower Parliament to direct modifications in 
the law. made by the President, if considered 
necessary. 

I request the honourable House to accept the 
legislative proposal before it and to pass the 
Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Motion moved : 

"That the Bill to confer on tbe Presiden t the 
power of the Legislature of the State of 
Mysore to make laws, as passed by Rajya 
Sabha, be taken into consideration." 

.SHRI MANORAf'{JAN HAZRA (Aram 
bagh): Mr. Deputy Spea ... er, Sir, while speak-
ing on the Mysore State L~gislature (Delegation 
of Powers) Blil, 1971, I will say that for the 
lut 20 years in this House there was no 
arrangement for simultaneous interpretation in 
English of the speeches that might have b,..n 
made in Bengali. But in the Fifth Lok SabhR, 
some Opposition members 'poke in Bengali in 
order that their mother tongue may fbd an 
honourable place in tHs Hous~. Since some 
arrangement bas now been made in this House 
for simultaneous interpretation in English of 
the speeches made in Bengali, I offer my thanks 
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to abC" Speak~r and the Deputy S~er for the 
_. But th~ alT&nsement that baa been mad~ 
110 far i. not complete. as thit facility for simul. 
taneous interpretation should aloo be atended 
10 the Question Hour for us. I would appeal 
to you, Sir. to do the needful. 

I shall now COJDI' to the Bill under considera· 
tion. This type of Bill ahows the growing 
\eodency of the Central Government to usurp 
the powen of Ihe Stale Go~rnmrnl.. We have 
a picture of Central rule in Stales Iilo.e Oriua, 
Gujarat. Bibr, Punjab and in Myson:. The 
pramt Bill is related 10 the State of Mysore. 
Similar Cn-. tral rule was imposed upon lhe 
Uni ... Trrritory ofManipur. Theref~. it il 
obvious that the Central Govemm~nt baa 
grown a tendency to rule the Stales from b~re. 

FfOID my own ~rience. I can say that whal· 
ever happened in Mysore. Mr. Dharma Vin is 
rapoosible for that and about this man we 
have got lOUIe aperi:_nce in W cst Bc:ogal a. be 
walonce lhe Governor of that Stale. We all 
bow _11 thaI he is an ~xpert in breaking lbe 
State Governm.nll through diahonut mean •. 
In Mysore. too. he was responsible for creati"g 
ouch a condition which led the Cenlra) Govern· 
ment to take over Slate administration through 
a l'raidential proclamation. 

Sir. thil taking over of State admini.tration 
through dishonnt means is a dang"," to our 
ckmocracy. Thr present ruling party. under 
the leadership of Sbrimati Indira Gandhi. is 
trying to toppl~ tbe variOUI SU>te Governmenl •. 
It is aloo known to us that in 1959 there was a 
non-Congrea Government in KeraJa. That 
Government was destroyed by the ruling party 
at the Centre tbrough diahoneat mnDI. Shri· 
mati Indira Gandhi incited. at that t~. the 
pnlple of the State against th.. State Govern. 
ment to lIarl a civil disobedv.nce movement 
and in that movement many schoob and colle-
g... wrre burnt. Now Shrimati Gandhi has 
changed het" tactics as beT old tacticl are not 
goin~ to influence the pe"ple any more. After 
careful conspiracy abe has .tarted loppling lbe 
Stale Gov","nm~nts with the help of def~cton. 
Her actual intention is to administer lhe Sta .... 
from the Centre and for achieving lhat end she 
has bttn making consistent effort_.. Tberefore, 
Sir. a danger has sri""" to our drmocracy 
beeawe of frequ~nt toppling of Stale Govern-
menu by tbe ruling party at the Centre. As 

-The original spaceh wu dt"livered in Kannada. 

this malter should be taken into account by the 
Munben of this House, I bring it to their 
notice. 

I now invite the atlenlion of the House to 
the various provision. In the Bill under cons;" 
deration. Sir. und~ aub-clauae (3) of clatue 3 
it has been pro\ ided for that tile Act. enacted. 
by the Praident, ahaJJ be laid befOft" each 
House of Parliamenl. It is alllO provided for in 
the BiU that after tbe Pl'Clident'. Act is laid 
before P .... Ji_nt. we can dftct modi6cations 
to ~ made therein. if wr lilo.e, by paaing a 
l'CIolution to that c&cl within period of one 
month. In this connection. Sir, I would Jib 
to say that our President is vested with many 
powers under.he Conrtitution. I am DOl going 
to challenge hit powen. But OW" Parliamenl 
hal also IIODlC' Jf.lwers. If we want to modify 
the I'rcaident's Act, it will ha\'C to t-e done by 
passing a resolution within a period of one 
month; otherwise it cannot hi" done. But there 
i. lOII'e dangerous point in this time limit of 
one month. Our month i. a long ptriod 
and in .uch a long ptriod many undeoirable 
thingo mpy happen. 

Then I will say tbat the legi.lative powers of 
Parliament are being trampll"d upcm by gil in" 
law.making powers to the President. I feel that 
the President. perhaps, doc-s not want to be 
invested \\ith aucb a power. 

The Parliamrnt baa bl"en deprived of it. law-
making powers. I do not feel tbere il any 
necessity of confrrring .uch powers to &be 
Prnident. But the Ministers WUlt to degrade 
the pooition of the President. They wan. to 
make him a puppet in tbeir nand.. Nothing i. 
~ disgraceful to him than conferring upon 
him Ju(-h a law.ma"ing power. 

I conclude my speeeh oppooing the Mysore 
State Legi.lsture (Ddellation of Puwen) Bill. 
1971. 

·SHRI K. MALLANNA (Madhusiri): Mr. 
Deruty Speaker, Sir. today _ have before us the 
Mysore State Legislature (Delqation ofPowen) 
Bill. This it the first .ime that .he President's 
Rulr hao Leen imposed in the State after Iode-
pendenc". People are ,-cry happy about the 
Pre.ident', Rule in the S.ate. They are happy 
because during the lut teo yean they bad been 
auft'ering under misrule of Shri Nijalingappa 
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and Shri Veerendra Patil'. ministries. Corrup-
tion was rampant in the administration. Favou-
ritiun, nepotism and caste consid~ralionl 
were the order of the day and the people wan-
ted an end of their Government. When that 
was the situation, Pre.ident took ovrr th~ 
adU".inistration of the Stat,· of Mysore and the 
people had higb hopes of good administration 
during the President's Rule. But I am sorry to 
say that their hopes were belied. 

It would not be out of place for me to men-
tion here that during the regime of Shri Nija-
lingappa and aho of Shri Veercndra .Patil, even 
in the UniYUlitiN and Colleges there was uller 
mismanagement and they were appointing only 
thc.ir kith and kin and their supporters to high 
posts in these institutions. Even in the Public 
Worb Department there were Icvm or eight 
Chief Engineers .. , . . . . .. . • 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Ma)' I draw 
the attention of the hon. Member to the ICDpr 
of the Bill ? The Bill u confined only to this, 
namely, that instead of Parliament LcgUJating, 
we are delegating that power to the President. 
Let us not go into all the aITain of the Mysore 
State. 

SHRI K. MALLANNA: I am pointing out 
how the ncceuity of this kgi.lation arose. We 
hope that all this mismllJlQcment will end with 
the imposition of Prcsiden~;1 Rule. After the 
Prcaident's Rule. the Governmtnt inv~tigated 
the couduct of lC\'Cral dlicers. For instanc~, 
in the Mysore Iron and Steel Works there 
was lot of mismanagement. The Government 
enquirrd into the affain of this Company. 
The Officers of the Government al.o paid 
rurprile "iaits to se~ral Hoepitals in the State. 
People were very happy over these develop-
ments and they were looking forward for a 
change fr.r the better in the administration. 

But thingl have not turned out as expected. 
It has been noticed that of late the adminis-
tration h .. gone Crom bad to wone. The Gov-
<Tnment have set up several Committcca and 
they have Ippointed the defeated candidates 
I. chairmen and memben of those commit-tee.. The people had not heard about the 
memben of these comrriltees earlier. They 
had not figured in the public lif~ of the Stat~. 
eithcr Boclal or political. This i. how tbt 
admini.lration of the State il being run under 
Presidcot'. Rule. It is in theSt' circumstances 
that this Bill has bern brought before this 

House in order to set up a Conlultative Com-
mittee to provide guidelines to the Gov~rnor 

in the administration of "the Stale. I welcome 
this Bill. 

There are a few important points which I 
would lilre to bring to the notice of this 
House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You are going 
out of tbe scope of the Bill. 

SHRI K. MALLANNA: It is wit bin .he 
[cope of the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order, Order. 

SHRI K. MALLANNA: There were two 
impnnant issue" one relating to the border and 
tbe other relating to th~ river waten on which 
the attention oC the pcople was focused during 
the recent elections. Inspired by the leadership 
of the Prime Minister, Mn. Indira Gandhi, 
people gave their verdict in favour of the ruling 
Congress and all the 27 leau were won by the 
Congress headed by Mn. I ndira Gandhi. 

The border dispute il a burning issue before 
the people of the State. The Mahajan Commis. 
sion was sct up with the CODICnt of Mabaruhtra 
and Mysore ~rnmentl to resolve this dispute 
and this Commission baA submitted iu Report 
on this subject. But the recommendations of 
the ColWDission have not 10 far been imple-
mented. 

The second question agitating the minds of 
the pt'Ople i. in regard to Cauvery waten, the 
IQ24 agreement regarding sharing of Cauvery 
waters would expire in 1974. I appeal to the 
Guvernment to ensure that the Cauvery Basin 
Projccts are given high priority and completed 
before 1974. 

Lastly I would like to draw the attention of 
the House to the serious drought and famine 
conditions prevailing in some of tbe districts of 
the State npmely, Tumkur, Chittaldurg, Bellary 
and Kolar. I urge the Government that in 
order to prevent the recurrence of such calami-
ti~. in these districts. a Development Board on 
the lines of Ihe Rayal3!leema Dev."lopment 
Board in Andhra Pradesh should be sct up 
immediately to bring "about an alround eco· 
nomie and agricultural development of this 
region. 
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MIl. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do not think 
this is a CODtrovenial Bill. The only question 
iI wbccher we should continue to Irsislale for 
Myaore.. long .. it is under President's rule 
01" we sbould d .. legate the power to the 
Preaidf"llt .. Parliament bas many other 
thinp OIl hand. I have many NOmes; hoD. 
Memben may confine themaelva only to this 
point, and DOt go into details of what i. going 
on in Myaore at lhe 1DOIIIrD1. 

SHRI CHANDRE GOWDA (Chibmap-
lur): I _Icome this Bill. I would like 10 nar-
rate the story which eDded in the imposition 
of Presidrnt'. rule. It is for the fint time that 
Myaore is under Presidnlt's rule. I welcome il 
for the reP.1OIl that the Ministry headed by 
Shri V«Tendra Patil had hrou!!ht aboul an 
-mninistntion ,..herein corruptioo, communa-
lism and cum.m wen: rampant. The ....... 11 
of ,he last ~ .. l«tion to the Lok Sabba 
from the Statr provtd beyond an reasonable 
doubt that th.. people'. ,-m:lict _s against that 
GoveI'DlDeDL Out of the 72 luh vot ... polled, 
the ruling CongrCII Ie:ured 52 lakh votes, 
wbich showed Dot only that they appI'O\-ed the 
piogiilUWln and policies of the new CODgttli 
but that they bad a very .trong grouae against 
the MYIOft Gooemment then headed by Sbri 
Veermd .. Patil of the old Congress. They in 
the old COIJIftM used to boast about their 
Ministry as an nnbrcabble rock. But within 
five day. of the declaration of the results of tbe 
voting to the Lok Sabha, sometbing unexpect-
ed and uDintagintd happend, that is, ,he Mi-
nistry f .. n OIl 18 Marcb 1971. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Why go into 
aU those detail. now ? 

SHRI CHANDRE GOWDA: I do 10 for 
a spccifie purpose. It was I he V ccrmdra Patil 
Ministry wbich was mainly relpODllible for the 
delerioraUOll of conditions in lhe Stale. Wilh 
the impositiOil of Presidmt'. rule, we thought 
lOIiIetbing beller would be done for lhe Stale. 
But COiltrary to our t"Xpeclations, the Governor 
is bc:having like a dicta lor in tbe Stale In racl, 
many i1"pi'eIentations have bc-en subtritted . 
even to the Prime Minister on many occalions. 
All tbe committee. have been constituted by 
the present Governor withoul cODiulti"B any 
of the rlected Memben, not even ,he, legisla-
tive Council Merobe .. and Members or Parlia-
m<nt. 

In this connection I would likr to bring cor-
tain instances to tb~ notice ohhi' hon. House 
to show how VC"t'rcndra PatU', .hadow Govern-
mrnt Is being run by the preaeD\ Govrrnor. 
From the time hi. auumed charge or th~ admi-
nistration, he has been appointing many COllI-

mitteeo, and he continues to do 10. The IPS-

Finance MiJllster, Shri Ramakrishna Hegde 
bas been a"pointed the Chairman of the State 
Youth Service Orpnlsation. Shri Linga Reddy, 
ex-Minister of Fisheries, hal been made the 
Chairman of the Fisherin Board. Shri L. S. 
VC"DkC'ji Rao, rormer Treasurer of CoogresI 
CO) has been made the Chairman of the State 
Transport Crrporation. Mn. Sudha Reddy, 
former Cong","" (0) M. P., has been m,de 
the Chairman of the State Lallt Kala Aka-
dami. Shri Chowdiah of Congo (0), who was 
defecttd in the .Jast electiOftl from Madya 
CODItitueDey, hal been made the Regent or t~e 
Mysore Agricultural University. My IUbmls-
sion Is that the Governor c!lonot run tit .. admi-
niltration like this. He h .. not bad the cour-
tesy to conmlt any of the 27 Memben of Par-
liament who have been returned on behalf of 
the ruling party. 

In the circumstances, it is very n~ 
that we should have a conlultalive ccmmittee, 
and hence tbe Bill ba. been brought hen:, with 
that spt'cific pUrpole. Thr.reforc I welcome the 
Bill, and hope that Memben from aU _tionl 
or tbe House will .upport it 10 thai Governor's 
rule can b~ ended a. early as "lIIible, elections 
can be hrld and a popular Government ins' aI-
led. 

• ........ ...t(~): ~ 
~, ~ " W ~ 1IiJ wr:IPfl t, 
~.m:it im""f fm~ ~t 
~~ R;r qfd(:iijfd4Y it qt ~ ~ 
~ ~ f~ 'lIlT t M wr:IPfl it It 
f.m;J~ ~ ath: \nf\" t ~ it 
~ Q\' "'" ~ ~ • fill" '" 
~~ ~lIir ~~ ~ tW1ft' 
JWtfTit~ ~ 11ft' ~1Ii) ~ 
~ prr 'IT ~ ~ IJIn' t, INI' M 
f~ itrrI11f ~~ If1: ~ 1li1'llif ~ 1IiJ 
trom: ~ ~ -q\' t fm fill" w '"" 
~ ~ "OIIir ""' ~. ~ f'rw ~ ~ 
~;fqlM it~ t q~ mr~ 
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am- llip:fp it; ar.rm: qt ~ ~ <it 
~ I!il: ~ ? lit ~ ~n::~ '(Til' ~ ~ 
Ai 'it q iI' ~ ~ fCf111f1"l' ~ Ai '""~t 
lfl: 1ft mTI(\' ~ ~ e~ ~)(fi ~ ~ 
I!itflr it; ~ qt IliT ~Iffi lliT t1ro;rr 
~ ~, ~ e~ lliT mnh ~ <it 
~~ arm ~ ~ 1ffift ~I~ 
~ iI' " lff~ ~ l!iT ~T '"I'Tif ~T;ttf 
~ iffif iff.\' ~Ttft I ~ iI' ~ it; ~ 
f1ffuft ~ ~ ~~ wit I 

<Il'~ 1R: ~ '""~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iff~ 
~T ~~.:f\', ~ iti~:n ~ 
iI' an ~ <t) ~T ~ iti .f.irif ~ .. ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ (fIff f~l!iT ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ 1Pft I 50, 50 ~ 110 m 
~T~ Warn: ~ ~ ~lf:)' 
~~ f1ro1ft If1fi I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I!iT l!ifII' ~ ~T <ffifT ~ fif; ~ iR\'lf 
~ if mIl p I!illipil'~ 
I!il: '00 ~ I '4'~.n ~ ~ ~~ 
flli ~ an;or ~ f.irif wr.rrar ~ t 
q l!iOf arm; ~ wtre ~ ~T t I 

~" " l!i~ qyffllf1i{e iti ~ ~ <mi 
I!il: iti ~ atTCf iii) m iI' tR a' I lit 
fiU~m ~~I~~am::antf 
;f lIiTit" iff.\' ~ <t) atR m; ~ iI' antf 

l!iT ~ m1AT ~ WIT aitt m era 
~~ m~ @TI~ mr ~t, 
~iti~~~wt:am:m 
~~~ m.tl~~~ 
~ ~ l!iTt ~ ~ iff.\'~, ~ 
matTCf ~ ta-~lll ~.~ Ai 
~lIIT ~~ ~~ t ~~ 
.mntRIT~ ~t,~1i1'~~ 
q(f ~ fm( ~ 'I'IT t fiI; "'frof wfr 
1fT~ it; ~ ~~ ri t I ~ ~rt\' 
~it;~~~tam:~~~ 
~ l:(1Ii mltlli atl'll!il ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ f1I; ~ it; ~'4\" ~ ~ mlf ~ I 

-The original speec'l was delivered in Tamil. 

15 hn. 

~ ~ ~ iff IirIm'f ~ f~ it; 
~~iI'~ 1l~ 1!iW~1~ 
'iJ~ ~ f1I; ~ ~ tF\'.mrru U!fi;l it; 
~ antf 'fiT ~iTlfI!i ~ ;rrf~ f.im\" 
~~ it;~~ tF\' ~~ 
~I 

SHRI D. D. DESAI (Kaira) : This is nne 
more case of the Slate Government having 
succumbed to Central pressure>. Before the 
split in the Congress t his particular Govern-
ment under Nijalingappa was considered to be 
a good Government and consequently he was 
elected Congress President and Veerendra 
Pati! took over the Government. Unfortuna-
tely we found that after split that Government 
was not considered competent and!lO that was 
toppled. We all know what amount of work 
Shri Nijalingappa and subsequently his 
successor Shri Veerendra PatH had done in 
Mysore. Thry have undertaken extensive irri-
gation works and several thousands of pump 
sets were electrified. The Shravati hydel pro-
ject was completed due to their tir~less elforts. 
They also set up one of the largest aluminium 
plants in the country and industrialisation of 
Mysore was on its way. Unfortunp.telya situa-
tion has now, developed when it has not been 
found possible for the Government to go ahead 
with its plans. The Central Government 
should take th~ fullest care during the Presi-
dent's rul~ to see that the progress that Mysore 
was making under its earlier regimes would 
continue. It has its problems which are well-
known. They have been debated here in the 
past. We would very much like that those pro-
blems are soh·ed in an amicable and sympa-
thetic manner. We have to expr~s our deep 
regrets that the State Go,-ernmenls which are 
opposed to the central regime are toppled in-
spite of their being elected in a democratic 
manner. We have democracy in this country 
and we trust that whrn representatives are 
elected democratically, we feel that unfair 
means should not be employed to dislodge the 
wishes of the people. We are sure that the 
Centre itself will in course of time take full 
notice of the consequences of such a 5ltuation 
and we r~1 that it is neccssary for us to bring 
thi. to the attention of this House. 

.SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandiwash) : 
Hon. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, it is highly 
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regl~table that M)'JOre State should ha"" 
come up h~ for di!ruuion in this Houlll'. 
GenmtUy, in many States tm" demoeratically 
elected Govemmmll have fallen and it is a 
matter of deep rqret that Mysore State abo 
should be one among tbm!, where the popular 
Govemmeot has not been able to function. 
The Drav;da Munnetra Kazhagam has 
aeeepted unreservedly the principle that, 
whieh~ political party may be in power, 
tbfte should be a Govemment elected by the 
people. It is immaterial whether it i. the Old 
Coop-no Party or tbe New Congreg Party 
that is in power. But, it is of paramount im-
portanee that there ahould be a duly elected 
Government by the people nercising their 
(....mise freely aDd Caarkssly. The epidemic 
of dekction which n in an endemic form today 
throughout the country has brougbt down the 
Veerendra Patil Government in M)'JOre State. 
1 do not want to enter into any discussion as 
to whether that Government did well or not. 
But the bopping of legislators from one politi-
cal party to another desrrvn outright condffll-
nation. 

Sir, I remember very well having read a 
news item that when tbe General Secretary of 
the New ~ Sbri Uma ShanbrDibhit 
was camping in Mysore. a nwnber of Membt-n 
of the Aaanbly including the Minister of 
Veerendra Patil Go\-ernment were standing in 
a queue for lOll!! houn with applications in 
their folded band. for entry into the New 
Congress. This UDJa\'oury episode clnrly iIIu ... 
tr:>les that the Coogres. legislators belonging 
either to the Old Congreu or the New Cong-
I'CII would not like to remain for ever out of 
power and they cannot reconcile themselves to 
tbe lituation of 'itting in Opposition and dis-
cbarging their duties as such. W~ find that the 
New Congreos has dosed il. doon to the Mem-
bers of Old Congrea. If only the doon of the 
new Congrell are kept ajar, there will un-
doubtedly be an onrush of Old COl1Jfrll Mem-
ben seeking entry. 

I can very well imltine the pangs of remone 
of Shri NijaliDpppa, the former Praideut of 
Old Congresa, that he abould be a wit""'" to 
the sordid .tate of afFain in his own Home 
State. 

My.ore is one of the progresaive Statn of 

our country. It also happens to be our n("igh-
bowing State. We, the people of Tamil Nadu, 
have always wished Ihem well and woulrl con-
tinue 10 do so. The two Stalel have very cor-
d ial relation. for ages. The people of the two 
Slat ... are bound hy common cultural link. ar.d 
the languagN spoken by the people of the two 
Statelart of Dravidian origin. Bangalore, the 
capital of Mysore State, is a cosmopolitan city 
with people speaking different lang ..... 

I would like to refer to a d;"'ute that hal 
ariKn between theM: two neighboun, which 
ha. created tension and rnisundentanding 
among the people. Thill, Sir, relates to sharing 
of Cauvery walen. The two popular Govern-
IIICnll could not comc to a nqotiated settle-
ment. Unfortunately, now there it President'. 
rule in M)'JOre.~ The Tamil Nadu Gov.:m-
ment bas penistently been dnnanding that this 
iwrue b, referTed to a Tribunal. Recently, in 
an all-party meeting con\'eIled under the chair-
manship of the Chief Minisler of Tamil Nadu, 
Xalaignar Karunanidhi. this demand hal been 
endorm unanimously. If the friendly relationa 
betw ... n th~ IWO Stat~ are to be fO!ltered and 
further strengthened, it i. impmu;"e that the 
Central Govenunmt intervme immediately 
and find an amicable solution by referring thi. 
dispute 10 a Tribunal. \\'e reali.., that we are 
BUJlainm by the waters of Cauvery. It is aDo 
not our intention that Myaore should be de-
priVM of ils due share of Cauvery waten. In 
fact. il is our cberished desire that both Tamil 
Nadu and Mysore flourish and prosper t.-
ther by utili,ing the waters of CaU\'ery. 

Mr. IXputy Speaur, Sir, to our utter dis-
may w: find that the Govemment of Mysore i. 
prOCftliiDl fast with their plan of construction 
of dams &Croll Hemavathi. Kabini and Harangi 
-the tributaries of Cauvery. If this i. permit-
ted, Tamil Nadu will brcomc a vast arid zoae. 
The J}overnor of Mysore II more vociferoul 
than the tkmoeratically electm Government 
Ud been and .wean that these ~ will be 
cOlllpJ.te<i soon. I would appeal 10 the Central 
Government that the people of Tamil N.d .. 
tbould not be deprived of their !egitlmate ohare 
or Cauvny wateR. I would allO I'I'qtaelt the 
Central Government to inCttVene and refer the 
issue to a Tribunal ismnadiatdy. With tbett 
few word., I conclude. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK (Kanan): Sir, I rUe 
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to .upport tM Bill tMt has boen bft)ul,ht for-
ward, in regard to tM Pre.ident ta~ing over 
the powers to legislate in respect of My.ore 
In the Coune of tM discussion, quite a few 
poiDII have bttn thrown up. A h:rge number 
of them deal eitMr with the political ve.ted in-
tert'11I o. regional vested internts. As per the 
advice liven hy the I),oputy-Speaker, I would 
like to confine mytelf to the basic iuuea that are 
inVOlved, but we cannot divorcz them Crom the 
surrounding political atmosph~ re . 

In regard to the oft-m.ntioned topplinl 
gaDl'", that is on~ oC the most favourite Itories 
10illlJ round tha t there i. 10m, IOrt oC a muter 
mind at New D,lhi or elsewhere ... 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi, It is loinl 
10 recoil_on you. • 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: We are not worried 
a, the rtCoilinl' We ha\'C been IUIOci1ted with 
the political dewl()pm~ntl in Myaore right from 
the beginnin!!, when we assembled on the 17th 
March. An opportunity w3lliven by the Go-
YfTIlor to Corm a ministry. But if opportunistic 
politicians cha"ge their coloun to suit their 
own IIdC-advana:ment in political life, we can-
not say this it done throUlJh some master mind 
toppling thi. or th'lt governm~nt. That has 
been the drawback in our public life. 

I would not like to givc :1Oy publicity to the 
previow rulen oC Mysore, but the cx-Govern-
ment prnetJted a IOrt of budget and thereafte r 
vacated t""ir posta at th~ mDtt critical tim,. 
If they hRd .tayed On for 10 day. more, which 
wa. pouib1e, at least tM salaries of the officials 
of the Mysore GDvcrnment could have heen 
paid. It wa. a .ort ot' a tactical m lVC tD put 
tM elected MP. from Myaore and the Central 
Government into a sort of di.comfiture. Like 
"i/1t4 iIollNU, th")' have vacated their posts with 
tean in the eyes of 10m" memben ortM Myaore 
Government. 

Now comes the problem of the Governor's 
rul~. I have m~t Mr. Dhanna Vira. Perhaps 
he wanu to live down his reputation that he 
gathered in West Bengal. Perhaps that is 
haunting bim. At the time when he was 
reaponaible for tbe overtbrolV of the Wost Ben-
gal Government, M was called the lae"ey of 
the Central Government. Per hap. in the clos-
ing phaoe of hi. really brillia'it career It.:: ia nDW 
trying to prove Ihat he is nobody'. lackey. 

lhat i. the reaSDn why many ofu., Members 
oC Parliament, today fed that we are not being 
consulted On major iSlUrl. I know him peroo-
nally aud I havo talked to him and put it to 
him .•.. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Is he a friend of 
youn? 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: Itt is an acquaint •. nee 
oCmine. I will not call him my enemy. TMre 
is no personal enmily between us. . 

I have """n him work as though M were a 
civillCrvant and I want to ..., him wor!.: a. a 
Governor. We, the r lectcd Memben of Parlia-
ment, had been at pains to tell him that he, 
who had been a civil lervanl in the palt, is nDt 
art.,.. all the ChieC Secretarv but that M is tbe 
Go~rnor and therefore h~ i. even abov" the 
Chief Miniater and, to that extent, he is a poli-
tical appointee and as a political appointee he 
cannot take administra ti ve decisions without 
ucertaining the will of the people. And the 
will of the people has been proved u nquestion-
ably when they elected ~ery Mt'IIlber of Par-
liament from everyDoc of the constituencies of 
the State oC Mysore and, to tha t extent, on the 
Lasi. of friendly penuation we have been tryilllJ 
to tell hbrl, and in fact we have convinced him, 
that the will of the people can be allerted by 
tbe people who have received a fresh mandate. 
If out of these 27 people some of us may be 
inexperienced, some others are definitely expe-
rienced. Now, if this is done, I think many of 
the problems of the State ot MysDre and it. 
administration will vanish intD the air. 

MR. DEPUT\ -SPEAKER: I think the 
Bill propose. to do that. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: That is why I support 
it, Sir. 

Then I come to my ICcond point. We ani 
now going tD give power. to the President. 
Ultimately, what will it boil down to? The 
propooals that have heen worked out by some-
body in the Mysore Government Secretariat 
would be approved by the Centre. Herein, I 
would plead that at least the problems of adrni-
nimation of My.ore shDuld bt! solved during 
this interim period, During the ICven or eigh t 
month. or whatever time is leCt at IMir dispo-
sal, they abould try to solve thOle problems or 

administration which the old administrati<lll 
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[8hri B. V. Naik) 
because of their political pmllUl'ft have been 
muaing to solve. In fact, tbr-y, evm conaiYed 
at them. We haft a State of M,..,re wbich is 
a ~te State wbich would bmak up un-
leas we ~ able to 10M the service controveny. 
Each ~a baa got its own pull. and counter 
pulls. Now that there ls a sort of a vacuum I 
think a great ~rvice could be done to the State 
ol M}'IOI'e if the inler-ltate seniority rivalry 
that it going on ~ VarioUi zones due to 
the political JJftSIIIIQ, it IOlvai permanently 
and ooce for aU in spite of justice for .... e 
and injUllice tor a few other.. I would urwe 
that the Centre should put u much pJ'ellllR' .. 
they can upon this State to lee lhat Ibis inter-
State ICIIiority controversy is resolved beCorr 
the popular government comes into pown'. 

·SHlU M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I am MWry 10 lIOCe that 
for abc: 1_ two 01" thm: day. this House has 
been du.clDling isIun concerning Plaideot'. 
Proclamations in Gujarat, Punjab and M}'IOI'e 
and the eon.equential legislation. I wonder 
how IDIIII this bUlin,,"" will CODtin~ io thi. 
Howe. I feel that Govnnmeot should give a 
a:riw. thought 10 this aspect. 

Congrea (R) and Corlgral (0) have their 
(M'1l ICons to Ieltle. We ~ not conc:enled 
with thole COIItrovenica betww:en them. EvCD 
whm they ~ uritrd, they bad their problems. 
ADd DOW, .ner the split, eacb is criticising the 
other. 

Sir, I am not .upporting thi. Bill. If the 
delqalion of power il nol given 10 the Presi-
dent, then this House would have b~d an 
opportunity to discua the vario us issues in-
volved. Not only the Hon'ble Memben from 
Mysore but otben from the various IeCliOlll of 
the HOUle wauld have had the opportunity to 
dncu. the mailer. But unfortunately this has 
not happened. 

The power of the Legislature of lhe Stale of 
Mysore to ...... e lawl is lOught '" be conferred 
on the Plai dent, Ihrougb thi. Bill. But, Sir, 
this conferment olthepower is in name only 
as, in -.1 practice, it i. the Ministry of 
Home Afl"aira or more probably the- Coogre .. 
(R) who would be wielding the power. 

Recently we have ..,en the controversy rr.gar. 
ding the Governor of Mysore, Sbri Dharma 

·Tbe orisinal speecb wa. delivered in Telcgu. 

V ira. As per the newspaper reports, the Cong-
ress (R) members alleged tbat the Governor 
had nominated ooly the Gongre.. (0) leaden 
to certain bodies in the State. Sir, th~ Gover-
nor is in an unenviable position. If he does 
sometbing, he is blamed by one party or the 
other. Even if he is impartial and unbiased, 
he does not escape the stigma. In the Calt. of 
the Govtrnor of M)'~, Sir, be was sum-
moned to J:dhi and had to apologize. II he bad 
not done 10, I wond ... what would have bap-
pened to him. It it. only becau!r of tbis, Sir, I 
~I that lbe power of Parliunent to I.@ialate 
for Mysore Stnte should not be delegated to 
the President. 

SHRI S. B. PATH. (Bagalltot) : Mr. D<-puty 
Speaker, Sir, I thank you very much for )'Our 
permission 10 ~k on Ihe subject we arc 
discuuing today. Sir, many fril'nda from both 
Mysore and other States have nprnJed tbeir 
views 00 the subject but our friend Mr. Viswa-
nathan from Madras bas referred . to the 
Cauveri R,ver Wat .. r Dispute. I do not want 
to go into the dew.. because this diocu .. ion is 
a restricted une. WbMl our friend referred to 
this matter-it is an important - matln" for both 
Tamil Nadu and MYI< r ~-he suggested .hal tbe 
dispute might b~ menTd to the tri~nal. 

Sir, we have no popular Go.-ernmrnt in 
M)'IOIT. Unfortunatdy, Governor'. rule il 
therr. Many of our friends npreued that the 
Governor is dictatorial and I do not want'o 
go into the dataila. Regarding the Cauvcri 
River Water dispute, Mysore had ICnt the 
prupolal for c1eara,nce to tbe Ceolral Waler 
and Power Commission. Tbe Crntral Water 
and Power Commiuion bas not given the clea-
rance to the scheme. Sir, I hope thaI there is 
no que.tion of referring the matter to tbe 
tribunal now. Tamil Nadu and the Mysore 
State-after f"rmation oC popular Government 
in Mrwre-can mutUllly discUJI and settle the 
matter. 

As rr.gardl the other point I want to urge 
tM Government that Ohataprabba Left Bank 
Canal Scheme whicb i. one of the major Irri-
gation schemel has not 10 Car been gi"cn clrar-
ance by the Central Water and Power Gommi.-
.ion. The Mysore OOVttnJn<:;ntlUbmitted tbi' 
scheme for their clearance in the year 1967. 
Still in 1970 they have wriLlen back to the 
State Government that lome informatiol\ il 
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required for giving clearance. I de> not know 
wbat Cefllral Waler and Power Commk.ion is 
doing_hether it i. giving clearance or 
Biving no clearance. 1 do not undentand the 
mtnlAlity of the Cenlral Water and Power 
Commiuion which is und.r the Mininry of 
1 rrigation and Power. 

Then, our friend has referrrd to the Maha-
jan Cornmiuion. This is an importaut point. 
The Mahajan Commisaion had submitted itJ 
'!POrt long ago about the dispute between 
Maharashlra and Mysore. The Government 
ia oilent on this ma'ter. In our border areas 
the people are pre .. ing for the il1lplenlenlAtion 
of the Mahajan Commiasion's <rport immedi-
ately and for solving th~ probl~m. I do not 
want to go into details. 

With these word., I suppo't the Bill. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalabandi) : Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I would not like to do /lDst morllm 
tI the circum.lAnce. wbich lrod 10 the fall of tbe 
Veet'l'ndra Patil Governmrnt but would olfer 
my obsr.rvation. 10 far a. thi, Bill is conttrncd. 

Thi. Rill i. not 10 simple and innocuous as 
it looks. It enviaaga to give blanket p.>wer to 
th~ Government of India .0 far al the govern-
ment of Mytore i. concerned. Legislation could 
have been iniliatrod in tbis Parliament but tbis 
Bill providetl to de1<"1{ate all parliam:ntarl' 
powera 10 the President which means that tbe 
President wHl act on the advic: of tbe Council 
of Miniat~ra, which means, the Ho;ne Min .. -
try. So, for.11 purpot(s, the Home MiniJtry 
i. going 10 decide the de.tiny of the people of 
Mysore. 

So long as our good friend, Shri Mohsin, 
{rom Myaore Slate, is there, I do not think any 
harm could be dono. 1 hope. he will fulfil the 
alpiratioDi of th.· people "f MYlorr State-all 
the big hopei and th.: big prom iM"1 tba t had 
been given for ,lII'ibi M/u and the dection 
promiae. would be fully implemented. 1 hope, 
be wUl be reopDruiblc to nobody and a frr.e 
hand would be given to bim to solve all the 
ulslanding problema of Mysore Stale. 

I al." hope that he will inunr.diately imple-
ment tbe Mahajan Commission', Report, which 
has been hanging fire for the wt 10 many 
years, and will give Myoore due jUl\icr about 
Belgaum and other area •• I bop:, b, will not 

be elbow-Iwisted or pressurized by the Maba-
ra.btrian interests in bia Gov:eromcnt. 

DR. KAlLAS (Bombay South): Maharaah-
trians want justice. 

SHRI P. K. OED: Secondly, the inter-
State water dispute regaflling the Kriahna 
waters bas taken luch a long time before the 
Kriahna-Godavari Tribunal appointed under 
artiel .. 262 of the Constitution. If tbU thing ;. 
allowed to go on, I think, the Mysore people 
will not get justice. At the cost of Myaore, 
the Andhra Government bas been carrying 
on new cOllltruction of various projectJ liL.e 
Pochampad, Nagarjunaoagar and so on. I 
bope, 50 long 31 Shri Mohsin ia tbere, be will 
look after the interest. of MylOreans. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Shenoy. 

SHRI P. K. OED: I bave not concluded 
yet. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You bave not 
concludrod. 

SHRI P. K. OED: At your direction, 1 
conclud~ now. 

SHRI P. R. SHENOY (Udipi): Mr. 
Depoty-Speaker, Sir, the popular miniatry in 
Myaore Slate collapsed under the pressure of 
the massive mar. date given to the ruling party 
in the mid-term election to Lok Sabba. It 
was tben hoped that there would be election. 
to tbe Slate Legislature immediately. But the 
climatic conditions and cerlAin other factors 
were against such a proposition. So, the 
people of Myaore had to choose between 
Governor's rule and rule by a new ministry to 
be formed witb tbe support of unpopular 
defedon. It wu like chOOllng betw~n the 
devil and the deep lCa. Tbe choice has alrea-
dy been made and we have to go through the 
Governor's rule now for some time to come. 

The Governor should rule the State not 
arbitrarily and independently during the 
period of the President's Proclamation but 
with the aid and advice of an advisory com-
mittee to be formed under the authority of 
the Pr."ident. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: ThaI is what 
the Bill provides. 
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SHRI P. R. ~HENOY: That Is only for 
qialative purpoees. According to the pretent 
Bill, the President can malte laws instead of tbe 
Parliament and the Pn:sident bas to make 
laws in consultation witb tbe Con.u1tative 
Committee. But the Gov"mOl" can go on aer-
ciains the executive powen without ronaulting 
aaybody, thousb, in theory, be ia doing II> 

UDder the authnrlty of the President. The 
Government abvuhl ai-yo appoint an Advi-
lOrY Committee to aid aod ad"ite the Gov..mor 
wbmever President's Rule i. impneed in a 
particular State. 

1 am happy to know that the Central Gov-
ernment is anxinus to bold dectiona to the 
State Lc-gislature as early as pouible. I 
..,..t tbat the dections may be held nth"r in 
the month of October or in early Nowmber 
after the rainy oeas.m and the harVCIting 
ICUOD is ClVM'. 

Certain I~ialative mC85Ures arc to be taken 
up immediately without waiting for the end 
of the Presidentia Rule. The MysOI"C Land 
RcfOl"Ml . .<\ct should be amended in ord~ to 
settle disputes ),.,twcen landlord. .od tenants 
quickly and the "fair rent" uDder the ,<\ct 
abould be fixed not with rcrerence to the gross 
prod ucr. which can never be fixed for a long 
time to come under the prt'1ICIlt procedure but 
witb refcrcncc: to the laud BI!ClalDent. The 
wasle land should be distributed to the land-
Ina unemployed. Thoae who wanl to engage 
tbemselves fOl' aelf-cmployml'Dt moat he given 
loam by the Government. To solve the housing 
problem, the Government mUlt encourage 
houaing cooperatives. So. the Governmel'lt 
should give loans aud land to the people who 
want to build bou",," in urban areas. 

Then, cr.rtain projects which were taken up 
by tbe Governmenl could not be implemented 
speedily because of the wanlof c1carance by 
the Central Government. I malte use ,of Ihis 
opportunity 10 request the Central Government 
to give (·arly clearance to tbese pr<>:jects. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (IHRI 
MOHSJNj: Mr. Deputy-Spt'aker, Sir, this i. 
a nOll-controversial Bill. By virtue of the Pro-
damation issuC'd by the Pre.ident on 27th 
March, 1971, under article 356 of the Comtitu-
tion, the powell or Ibe Mysore State ~gi ... 
lature are now exercisable by or under the 

authority of Parliament. Und~r article 357 <I) 
<a) of the Constitution, it i. pcrmi"ible for 
Parliament to eont\oT on the Prnident the power. 
of the Legislature of the State to make laws, and 
to authorbe the President to delegate, subject 
to such conditions as he~may think fit to impolC, 
the power 10 eonferf'l'd to any other authority 
to be specified by him in that behalf. 

So, we have rot this Bill now to ron fer thf' 
powen on the President to legislate for the 
My"",", State. The hon. Members may appre-
ciate that it will he difficult for Parliament to 
tw legislative meuuru for all th., States. It 
may be impolible to find time. It i. only with 
this objective in view that this Bill has been 

brought forward on the usual linrs. In respect 
of oth .. r Stal... whkh are under President's 
Rule. such powM'\ aJ'f' given to lhe President 
to lcttislate. There i. nothing unUIUBI about 
this Bill. The Prcsidmt shall. whenever he 
considers fit and practicable 10 do 10, ronlult 
the CommittCC' co ... tituted for the purpoac. The 
Committee will comist of about 60 Members of 
Parliam,nt, 40 from the 10k Sabha and 20 
from the Rajya Sabha, which will be consulted 
by the President at all tim.... It may also con-
sist of Members from the Opposition. Unfortu-
nately, for the Opposition, all the Members of 
the Lok Sabba from Myaore are from 00" party. 
So, others may not be diahearteMd. In the 
Consultative Committee, tbe Opposition Man-
ber. from otber Stat" abo w;11 find a place. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Members from other 
places. 

SHRI MOHSIN: Yes, but it cannot be 
from our State because in our State all of tbcrn 
belong to one party. 

So, th,rc need not be any appr<'hcnaionB BI 
regardl the powers that are going to he confer-
red on the Presidenl in this umnection and 
those powers arc also controlled by lOme c1aute 
of this Bill. Clauac 3 of the propotod Bill maltlel 
provision for parliamentary control over thr. 
legislation enacted by the Prcoident. It is not 
a. if the Parliament will nol hav" any control 
over the legi.lation. Either Houae of Parliament 
may, J:.y resolution puled, w;tbin 30 daYB from 
the date on which the Act was cnacted by the 
President in exerc~ of the delegated power. 
and p:acro befOre it, direct that modification. 
be made in the Act. If tbr modificatiom are 
agl'C'ed to by the other House, they shall be 
given effcct to by the Prerident by enacting an 
a~ing Art. So, it willlhul be sren thaI the 
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delegation to the Preaident will not IX" ablOlute 
allll the essence of parliamentary control will 
ItiIJ .,., there. So, my friend. nted not have any 
apprehenlion on this seo reo 

My lkngali friend and hon. Shrj Phool 
Chand Venna said about the toppling or non. 
Congreu Governm~nt. in the States. Perhaps, 
t hey do nOI know what [ht lituation in Mysore 
waa. It waljwt the olher way. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : How i. Ihi. rdc"anl, 
Sir? 

SHRI MOHSIN: II w"" referrro by some 
hon. Mem~n. They ha\'C said il. Therefore, I 
hav~ to take notice of it. 

As a mailer offact, our Party il not interes-
ted in toppling any Govemmer.t. They were 
toppled by themselves. How could we be bla· 
med for that ?(/nurlll/Jlwns).... . .. A. regards 
Mylt>N an aa holl. Member said, members 
were Ilaoding in the queue t." lee Mr. Uma 
Shankar Dibhit when he came there. It was 
jUlt the other way. Even when the door was 
c1aoed IUlCI we did not want them.. .tiU they 
were knocking at our doors. This w". the 
situation. Not that we wante,d them to defect. 
Neither did we want the Government to be 
toppled (/1IIImo.b'ioIIs) . • . . .. ..• I have heard 
you. PICll8C hear with me. It is in everybody's 
knowledge that the Government in My80re was 
toppled later on hut not by our Party but by 
tht Ill&IICO thernsdves. After the maasive 
mandate from the people during the Lok Sabha 
elcctions, the members in the L,gislature began 
to be afraid (1IIIIrru.b'io.s)........ They knew 
wbat is going 10 be their fate in tbe nnt elec. 
tions. So, they left their Party in a hurry and 
wanted to join our Party. In fact, our Party 
bad enough strength to fonn a ministry. Still 
we did DOt want to fonn the Government with 
the aui"ance of these defectors. That is the 
atlitude we took about defection.. We do not 
want my def<"ctiollS from any Party. 

Sir, much haa bCl.'D said about defection ...... 
(I111mapwllu) I do not want to yidd. I did nOI 
interrupt you wben you spoke. 

A. rqr .... d. defections, our Government is 
very sincere about bringing a legi.lation in this 
regard. We do not want any defrctiono from 
any Party. Our friend, Mr. Jyotinnoy Bo.u, 
"nows that the Prime Minister met the Oppo. 
sition Leaden in Dtcember, 1970 and the 

Government consulted the Opposition 'Leader" 
in this connection as to what ohould be the 
basi. for such a IC'gislation. Later on, a .letter 
was also addressed to all the Opposition Leaden 
seeking their opinion and support for ,uch a 
legislation to see that defection. do not, take 
place in future. But, even tOoday, I Bm lOrry to 
say, .ome of the Opp06ition Leaders have not 
even replied, ....... ,(lntmu.b';"fU) Thia il the 
cooperation we are getting from the Oppooi. 
tion. They say 10 many things, but when it 
comes to aClual practice, many go back. Sir, 
this i. the co-opera tion we get. We are very 
.incere to bring legislation on def~ctions and 
we lolicit the co-operation of all the Parties 
here aa abo in the States be('auae defections 
may take place even in State Legislatures ...... . 
(Inurru.b'u,ns) Many things were said in favour 
and against the outgoing Ministry of Mr. 
Vocrendra PatH. I do not want to p"'S any 
remarks about the observations made in this 
r<gard. I do not want to speak ill of the 
dead. 

Many Ihings were said about Ihe Governor 
by our Bengali friend and by other friends 
also. Our Bengali friend stated that the 
prcsen t Governor helped the ruling party for 
defecting legi.laton from Congr~ (0) 10 join 
Congress (R). You have to hear the olber side 
also. Meml:.ers from our party are .. ying 80 
many things against the Governor himscJf. 
Anyway, these are mallcn which may not be 
discussro here, because they are not 80 relevant. 
We are conferring powers to th President, not 
to the Governor aDd the Gov<rnor does not 
com.. into the picture as far as this BiU is 
concerned. 

I have l\lready r<:plied to Mr. Desai. M:. 
Viswanathan referred to the Cau\'cry Water 
dispule and also Mr. S. B. PatH. There are 
difl'erencel on the use of Cauvery Waters 
between Myrorc and Tamil Nadu. Efforts were 
made by the Cenlre to resolve Ihe disputes by 
negotiatIOn. The laot D'C'eting of the State 
Ministers in this connection was convened by 
the Union Minister of Irrigation and Power, 
in October, 1970. It was not found possible to 
arrive at any consensus. The GovernmC'nts of 
Kerala and Tamil Nadu have requested that a 
Tribunal should be constituted to adjudicate in 
the mallC'r and furl her action to be taken in 
this regard for solving the differences between 
these States on the Cauvery Waters is under 
the consideration of the Government of Indin 
at the highest level. 
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tShri Mohsin] 
I _ thankful to Raja Saheb Mr. P.K. DEO 

for his kind words regarding me. He has 
mninded me about the development to be 
made in Mysore State, about ,.,ui".,. sche-
mes to be implemen~. He has been a vrry 
good friend of mine. Perhaps if he was not 
bon! a Raja, be would have been with us. 
Unfortunately that binh comes in the way 01' 
joining our party. 

About the trii..,. programme we are 
vrry particular to implem~t such programmes. 
We IOlicil hi. cooperation lind broadmindedneS!l 
to sacrifice a bit at inut for the ,wi,..,." 
P"JII'lIIDDle and I am sure my friend will not 
disappoint m~. 

Many olher suggestio ... were lJlad~ by sUllIe 
friends, Mr. Naik and JOIJI~ othen. One W!\, 
about inler-State !ICJIiority lisl and other things. 
All thea: things will be cODv~yed to the 
President. 

With these words, I ~ to the House to 
support the Bill. 

is: 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The qucltion 

''That the Bill to CODfer on the Preoident the 
power of tbe Legillalure of the State of 
MylCft to make 1_., u rHled by Rajya 
Sabha be taken inlo COIIIidel'luion." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We have 
taknt up claux-by-cbwe coDiider"lion. The 
qUfttion i. : 

"Thal claUics 2, 3, and I, the EllaCling 
Fonnula and the Title It and pan or lhe 
Bill". 

CImua 2, J, IIIId 1, 1M EMelia, F.rrtUlUt IIIId 
1M Tid. /lIlT, tJdI#tIl4 tIr, Bill. 

SHRI MOHSTN: I bel! to move: 

"Thai the Bill be paMc:d." 

MR. DEPUTY SPF.AKER : The qu~.tion 
is: 

''That the Bill be passed." 

IS ......... 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: WEST 
BENGAL SECURITY (TRIPURA llE-
ENACTING) SECOND AMENDMENT 

ORDINANCE 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We will now 
take up tbe Statutory RCI">lulion in the name 
of Sbri Jyotirmoy 8OIu. 

SHRI JOYTlRMOY BOSU (Diamond Har-
bour): I beg t'\ move: 

"This Howe disapproves of the Wcst Bengal 
Security lTripura R~l1cting) Second 
Amendment Ordinance, 1971 (Ordi-
nance No.4 or 1971) promulgated by 
the President on the 3rd May, 1971." 

Tht' WClt Bengal Security (Tripura Re-enaet· 
ing) Second Amendment Ordinance is yet 
another detCJItion ordinance specially meant 
fOT the colony of the Centre named Tripura. 
This ordinance .. usual i. meant for CO:1tinuing 
repr_ion and fOT deriving politlc:al adnntqe 
out of that for the ruling party. It is a dClpC-
rate attempt to rehabilitate politically the 
Cougren Party in Tripura. 

15 ........ 

[SHRI K. N. TrwAJlY ia 1M CIWr] 

During the past two or three yean, we have 
ICen tbem foIlowilllJ a policy of deputins auch 
ofticiall as had earlier expe"I'ience of handling 
peasant.' and workers' agitatiOlll, thai· II, 
handling comtllUDilt mov('lJlenU or movCllll!ll:a 
led by the communists. We have known one 
superintendent 01' poIicc who was taken there 
as IG, hi. background and his notoriety. That 
i. the type of official. tbat they want to It'IId 
to these omall pI"", to terrorise the people and 
to terrorise those who lead and organise agi ta-
tiona atr:alnat exploitation and reprelllon. 
Otherwise, how could one explain this ordi-
nance ? 

The parent Act was oriirinally mllant for 
Wcst Bengal, IlJId it bad expired. Tbilordi-


